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Policepersonnel toget
52 days' additional salary
STATESMAI{ NEWS SERVICE
KOLKATA 29 JU NE

Police perionnel will now
get an additional salary for
52 days. A notilication in
this regard has been issued
by the state home and hill
affairs department.

Themovehasbeentaken
in recognition of their ren-
dering services even on week-
lyoff days and holidays. This
comes soon after chief min-
ister Mamata Banerjee
announced in the Assem-
bly that the personnel wotrld
be paid additional salary for
52 days instead of30 days.

"The police work addi-
tional 52 days compared to
officials in other depart-
ments but get additional
salary for only 30 days. The
govemment will prepare a
plarr to compensate those
wo*ing with the police. They
toiltirelessly, through aII sea-
sons and festivals, ensuring
the security of the entire
population. This is the least
wecan do," Miss Banerjee had
said in the Assembly.

According tir sources, offi -

cials get two weekly off dap
(Saturdayand Sunday) but the
police have only day a week
off. So, the step has been taken
to get rid ofdisparity.

Prese.ntly, police get 30 dap
of additional paywhich mean
they receive 13 months pay
against 12 months work.

, Now theywould receive an
additional 22 days pay.

The notification would
be effective forofficbrs of and
below the rank of Deputy
Superintendents/ Assistant
Commissioners of police.

According to the notifi-
cation, the Governor has
approved "Proposal of pay-
ment in one lump of cash
compensation equivalent to
52 days pay and dearness
allowance to police officers
or police personnel of or
below the rank of Deputy
Superintendents/ Assistant
Commissioners of police for
deprivation of weekly off
days and gazetted holidays
for every completed year
ending on 30 Iune of every
year."

The notifi cation will come
into effect immediately.

Roof chrink falls
at school, five
studentsinjured
HOOGHLY 29JUNE

Five students of Hayetpur
Ramakrishna High School in
Palashpai-l gram panchay-
at in Khanakul were serious-
ly injured when a chunkfr om
the damaged roof of a class
room fell on them. The vic-
tims were rushed to the
Howrah |aipur block gramin
hospital. The parents and the
local residents staged an agi-
tation over the incident.

Subojit Patra, Akash Jana,
Rohit Bar, Sneha Mondal and
Sudip Barek all.students of
class eight were hit by a roof
chunk which fell on them,
inflicting serious injuries.

The parents and local peo-
plo staged an agitation fol-
Iowing the incident. "The
school building was con-
structed three years backyet
it is collapsing in different
places.We demand an orpla-
nation of the accident and the
indifferent attitude of the
school managing cbmmit-
tee towards the pathetlc
condition of the school build-
ing." . sNs
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Kolkata, said, "Wome:r face
alot of difficultyin terms of
gender bias, and empowet-
ment and diversity are the
needs ofthe hour and can-
notbe overlooked under any
circumstances."

:MrAmitP ]avalgi, Special
iuperintendant I, Intelli-
lence Bureau, .ty'y'est Bengal
iaid, "We should go beyond

pollutingindustries
DEBAJYONCHAKRABORW
ASANSOL,29JUNE

Ur[on minister of state for envi-
ronment, forests and climate
control, Babul Supriyo has
tweeted that he will take steps
'against all errant cement,
sponge iron, feno alloy factories
which are responsible for ram-
pant pollution in theAsansol
indusuial belt.

The statement came after
the secretary of'the Ramalr-
ishna Mission Ashrama in
Asansol, Swaml Somat-
manandaji MahAraj, W5o1q1o
the cbairman of the Asansol

aboutthe pollution createdby
the errant sponge iron facto-
ries, ferro alloy factories,
cement and other such units
within his'Lok Sabha con-
stituenry and'promised to
take stern action,
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The Stotesmon,' on English doilY

coptioned " Roof Chunk falls ot

school, five students iniured"''

District rnspector of schools(sE), Hooghty is directed to enquire

(Justice Girish Ch-andra GuPta)
' r-hairnersoflChairPerson

Encl: News Item Dt' 30'06' 2019'

Ld'RegistrortokeepNHRCpostedoboutcognizoncetokenonthesubjectby
WBHRC ond uPlood in tha website"
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